
ImifulatallSations.
.

—The low of .01yer..firim CowinLys.efflamiapoid.
cval,can be used; for

"'chinPurP°805- ; ;. . . . ,

..:- —Eiti.pit . inielligtmt • ilialianar are
:.ttolotatoln-theKatoacCollogo- .--..:. :. ....

i.
.—Swdes and Noriregiang are-ein-

iarattaglugeb• to latoe.t ', r : !::-.::•-•;-:-.:

Porbacionth, iitheinnut
caught 6Uoizad*Abb. •-•'•

-Sparta; lirapos -is a
brol-intgarlbefory twathi:Astir;

—Four days in jailmondial a
New Himpalkfre man briar liie dues

---Milton, Me., annually cubs 400
.-ords of back woodiutp shoe pegs, . •

—The 'waded debt ofPiuladelphia
• t42:401,934. Baltimose awes $25,000,000.

--Tetrolcum ha& been discovered
to ton, Alabsum. ' ,

--The book trade of Chicago
-.nut. to &boa!, 4000,000 &year.

—An-a pa hoists. the name
(inuit far Pr • laVIM- ".

J.Davis It is said is tie-
lig royally entertained is Liverpool. •

—The capitol of 'West Yenia. is
1,, be removed from Wheeling to tfterwm.'

-31.atoon, haa tad over: five
hundruil cues of measles within the last sis
rt swim '

:---The Paterson, N.J., poorhouse
ki.a farm has been sold at auctionf0r511,125.

—Four hundred -fifty-two students
lure applied for admission to .the lows State
Agricultural College.

—Orcgon county, Mo.; is filling.up
Arias indtustrions and intelligent immigrants.

—Paris is to have a gigantic gym-
r.auni and swimming whoa]. costing MOAK.

--Three thousand loads of snow
were carted off Broadvry, N.Y„ to a einglo day.

—Foreign window glass is said to
he fast ,lisplaang-the domestic article in Boston

—Bringing beef from Texas inves-
.4in with refrigerating compartments is again
Talked uf.

--The superintendent' of . the
& Tennessee railroads reports that last

month 450 negroes passed over that road,
going I..outh.

—Living is cheap at Sierra Leone;
onecan subsist on bananas for three cents a
day. Bloated ariitocrats pay eight cents a dal.

Ward.
- .

—Observant Frenchmen, skilled
in medical Kieflee ., report that since worm(,
hare loosened th eirr corsets the annual nmrt2l-
- ty .1126 decreased 18} per cent.

—lt is reported that a large hotel
id 1., to., erected at Bridgeton, N.J., by the
Wei.t Jensey Railroad Cortipany.

—The adoption of the Fifteenth
Amendment adds tiro hundred to the voting
:opula tier' ~fElizsbeth, N.J.

—The farmers in Camden and
iturlington touuties, N.J., axe taking measures
tnr eithbli,hing a hay market in Camden.

--The State Boartl of Agriculture
...Michigan have accepted the new Agricultu-
-101 College dormitory building. It cost $40,000.

—Rock county; Wk, has not at
pn.ent a dollar in bonds out, neither is it pay-
4agy inters ct on a dollar of borrowed money.

--The JIM Boston post-office will
be built of granite inatead of marble, and be
unislied in one year. 11w efoit Will be reduced
67030,000.

- -.1 hard drinker in 140111Billlifi, it
.4 caul. furnished a party of congenial spirits
rith tedirilliaitt pyrotechnical exhibition, his
iireatit tasting tire from the ctore. and burning
44idi a bhMli flaw.

—The President has promised to
~-it 6,,v. Jewell at Hertford on the 3(1 of Jrtly.

—Miss Nellie Raymond: the newly
. engrossing clerk of the ?theeburl Semi.°
is not 3 et :meet sixteen.

--(Jen. Butler amendshis reported
11(. 1. Imrntiln or superiority lo newspapers so as
ro rt.ad '•superior to the glanders of the DORE-
j :per,.

—Delia A. Moore, a New York
•e1i0.„.1 teacher, has sued John S. Bonen for
ialsely calling her his wife, and otherwise slan-
&Ting licr character. She claims $lO.OOO darn-
c.ger.. The defendant claims that they were
legal]) marrieJ.

—ltushford, N.Y., has bonded her-
to ow imount of 175,000 in aid. of the

R.•: .114.,t0r and Stnte Line road.
- -.‘,130t1t Sixty persons bare been

.•-•c./v,•,1 Cfmgrogational C'llurrh at
nithin aallort time..

4, —At n charter election held on
tl:t flit inataut„ at Dundee, N.Y,„ an entire

'ratty" ticket-was electctl: even to Pound

—The new machine and repair
~ 1101,s of the Delaware, Lackawana and West-
•ru linaroad. at tlvracu..,c, "are completed and
dealt "me brindri4l nem aro employed in them.

,—Case.s of scarlet fever- are lan-
i•ier,neLin Great Bend. Several children hare
•lied. Boma imildlo aqe persons are afflicted
,citl, the di 'mare.

- -The Binghamton Savings Bank
i- pronounced by 'naive. the neatest, band-
..,meet, and most complete banking house in
.11 details of ita a nivag,nwnts of any in South-
crn R. York.

- -Mr. Conant, who was for many
y,,ars managing-editor of the N. T. Times, and
a warm personal friend of Henry J. Raymond,
is hard at work on a biography of the latter,
having poiftasion of every letter or document
pwatineut to much a work.

—The trustees of the Indiana
Ktate Uniruntite have derided to build an addi-
tion to the linfreraity during the coming sea-

at a cost of $30,90.

Peoria, 111., has it population of
'.:5,700. There are twenty-eight churches andmissions, twelve pudic and privatC schools,
and seven bank..

--The State reform school inMaine to be entirgod, siovnalmiltlato the
moreaging slumber nt puppy. There ore twotitinat,tl built iustztutiwt.

- -Frank St.nback, of Princeton,
Me., lately wtitkrd one hundred tulles four andhalf rods in twenty-two hour,t, and tlfty-une

Sur a par," of fl 50. .

—floo,l peach-blow potatoes were
la,t wvek, at Mount Holly, N.J.. far thirty

.euts per linshet Seranty-tire cant■ wore re-
fa-e 1 for the an potatoes last falL

- One hundred aud fifty of the
T. incipal bush:mar men of Bangor. Me., aremembers of the -Association to Prevent Cru-elty to Animals," organised in that city.

—The hotel project in Indianaix--11. has failed for the present, th e committeehaying been unable to secure the additionalr 3-1,000in subscriptions, which was required.
—Work on the beach drive •at

Cape Man N.J., has been temporarily suspen-ded by order at the engineer-in-chid Generalbut will be resumed in a abort time.
—The village of St. Louis, Gratiot

'Michigan• hate palmed a resolutiondaring that they will prosecute any man
a Louse or room for the sale of 'liquor.

• —The Henri• and Bureau county,U!. papers predict a large western emigrationtr, 1111110641 counties this spring, as the numberp-ople who are belling out and peeking up
~ty large.
--Thu farniers of Vermillion,. Nin-

iner NIT] 3tarahan, in Dakota county, Min.,
have organized an ,anti borsottdef societyti name et tho "Dakota County Pre-
.. Society.'

--Barkeepers in New York dress
than any other awlofmen.

—Oue result of the franking abo-t.tion'egiLotion has been the increased mile ofi‘ostsga stamps and stamped ennloper. •

—Tile peach trees in -Georgia arein full bloom and a not vary revere frost rould.3,.• fatal to the env.
—Four hundred new money order',dicey will be opened. by the Post-Office Ds-partm•ut on the tint ofmolly.
—lie wheat crop of Middle Tenn-

towtee looks more promming gll2ll at this timebait ?var.

•—Prince Edward county, in theorovince of Ontario, has no debt, no toll-gatesand no shish. but it has good roads and light

—A good anecdote is told of Mr.t'l,st.4, the Dew Senator from Missippt, whoails ..at by and beard himself and his racea,..sitr ,l try the Democrats in the Senate beforeL.. was admitted to his seat. A rlternbliran-hrli.e/Jr ahlirti him if IR was dim:tubedby theof the Sead,rs of the whits tastes party.Oh. La'," said Mr. Berets, "Ilike it vary mneh.wir. 5brill the colored p_topt Americasin
ts,

1A.." Poryure twat! is

taitod lupe
pmm

E. 0. GOODRICH DE

Towanda,Thursday,Marok!,

tor Hon. W. D. KELLEV
signified his intention of
from public life, several Mindredi
'theN4satfi""
4ciumiciettis.ditakinitbiotic:misfit-to
_again be a candidate for Congress
form thy Fourth Disttrict. Judge

Ististreted the ilistrict for ten
llenritrt.
. - AnaOng other ihings- „he givss as
reason for not desiring-longer to bei
menibo of Congre4s,' "hit' 'Cian-.-
"stituithts, and a •OnehicfOible ex-
tent; the people-of the-city
have saperaddedto .the- duties, of a
'representativesthe impossible one of
finding places frii uneniploYed
people of Issth sexes iUnwn to them, .
and promotion for. all ambitions or
discontented employesof the Govern-
ment. ' There was-much of this du-

' ringthe war, but the" GoiernMent.
then, needed the serviccof every able-,
bediedman in some department, and
it: was quitepossible that one might
serve it and the applicant both;
giving him a note to the Chiefof some
Government establishment. But such
is not the case now, and the practice

rof sending people' to their Congress-
ional Representative for employment

I has become so common as to be in-
sufferable. To the fifty or more

j good-hearted people who, at their
. 1 convenience, each write a note during
the day, it is a matter of. small con-
cern, but to the unhappy,beingupon

.whom they concentrate the next day
and who, as has often been my case,
would gladlyfind work for some wor-
thy and suffering soldier whose case
had, come undcr.his own observation,
but knows not where to look for it,
it is a more serious matter; and the
wrong is not lessened by the discov-
ery that the bearer had been assured
by the respectable writer that a note i
from the member Will certainly get
him work and wages without delay.

To such an extent hasthis practice
been carried -recentl3,- that it pre-
cludes the• possibility of social inter-
course, correspondence or study iu
my home; but, annoying s this may
be to the Representative, that is the
leaSt of it, for it is„ in almost every
case, a positive wrong to the people
upon whom the practice is indulged.
Assurances that the Representatives
can - proenre employment, given by

1 persons in whose word they have im-
j plicit faith, inspire hopesthat cannot
be fulfilled, and not unfreqnently a

! a confidence that leads to destitution.
Days and weeks are sometimes lost
in pursuit of the man whose magical

j power, it is believed, will secure them
employment; and the bitterness of

I disappointment that overtakes many
of them when they discover how
their friends have. deluded them is
painful to observe, and I am unwill-
ing, longer to be a party. to such a
practice. If, therefore, the accept-
ance, of a renomination is to be au -

derstood as implying a willingness on
my my part to be longer regarded as

1 such an agent, I must beg leave to
! decline the honor, grateful as I would
be to receive it freed from this con--1 dition, and tendered in so compli-

j meaterr a manner.
--*-44111N..

MUM/ len le vo r
< tilling*town, hiBelmont county, Ohio
at the Presidential election in- 1860„
He went to washington in . 1861, was
appointed to a clerkship, has lived

- , •

THE RESULT IN NEW umwsintus—
REPUBLICAN TRIERIPH

The New Hampshire election bay-
ing taken place our Democratic con-
temporaries are, as usual, by a meth-
cid peculiar to that party and one
which the people can never be made
to comprehend endeavoring to claim a
victory. Let us, however, look at the
figures, and then if our Democratic
friends can glean any grains of com-
fort from them they are cheerfully
welcome.

In 1869, the Republican vote was
35,777 ; Democratic, 32,004.

Republican majority, 3,773.
In 1870, the Reptiblicaa vote is

34,814 ; Democratic, 25,123:
Republican majority, 9,691.
Here we have a falling off in '

Republican vote of 963, and
Democratic vote of 6,881. •

This year, however, th - e were two
other candidates in e field, who
were induced to fan oping thereby
to prevent an ele ion by the people.
These were the abor Reform candi-
date who po eil 7,264 votes, and the
Temporal' candidate,. 1,157 votes.
NeverthelOss the Republican candi-
date has d. plurality of 1,270 votes.
The Legislaturevhicli, last year had
9 Republicans and. 3 Democrats in
the Senate.and a Rernblican majority
of 53 in the House, this year will
stand 11 Republicans to\l, Democrat
in the Senate, and about 70Republi-
can majority in the Howie, Oar
Democratic friends are entitled\to all
the consolation they can gather froru
the result.

the
u the

I see- Governor HOLDEN, of NorthI Carolina, has found it necessary to
issue a proclamation declaring in a
state of insurrection the county of
Almance. Acts of lawlessness, which
the Governor recounts, have been of

i frequent occurrence in this region,land the civil authorities•,eein utterly
I powerless to protect the people from
the outrages of the desperadoes. In
his proclamation the Governor says
these criminals must be brought to
justice, and adds : "The whole pow. :
or of both GOvernments, State and
_Federal, is pledged to this, and this
power will be exerted. Criminalswho may escape to counties adjoining
Alamance will be rirsued, and if not
delivered up by the civil authorities
of said counties, or if sheltered or
protected in said counties with the
knowledge of the civil authorities,
the said counties will also be declared
to be in a state of insuroetins."

vote at all elections,''as -citiz'en; of
Ohio, :and his vote waU never object-
edlo tuitif -the' Presidential .eteelion
of 1868; when :the ,eleetioir 4**Brejected his vote on the ground., 114,
he had acquired a residence in Wash-.
ington.

W-I),rougiiatift toy danlages, and
it was argued that the teniporary
idence of Mr. "Hazlett in Washington,
would not deprive hinfof the,right to
vote in-Ohio, of which State he bad
previously beenra citizen, and yet
claimed to be. In the charge to the.jury, the Judge said that if they were
satisfied iliat the plaintiff hadhis true
and peimanent home or residence in
Morristown at the time he went to
Washington, and if hi did not intend
to acquire a new residence, but (while,
absent) looked upon and regarded
Ohio as his home, in such case plain-
tiff did not lose his residence in Ohio,
no matter how long he may-have re-
sided in Washington. The. juryren-
dered a verdict for the plaintiff, with
damages of five cents only, it being a
law in Ohio that only nominal dam-
ages shall be given in cases of this
character, where malice isnot proven,

This ease recalls to:mind similar
instances in Bradford eonuty, and
may serve as a guide to election +Aft-_
cers having doubts upon the question
involved..

•

LIFE Issua.tacr.—Among all the
Life Insurance companieswhichhave
been doing business in this country,
none stand more deservedly popular
than the "Empire" ofNow York. It
has several features peculiar to itself-
which should give it preference with.
those who contemplate insuringtheir
lives;_ and it needs no argument at
this day to prove the utility of Life
Insurance companies. No prudent
man, 'no matter what his condition,
should be 'without a policy in some
reliable company.

The American Exchangeand Rceirie
for January, in speaking of the "Em-
pire," remarks: •

theis scarcely necessary to say that
the latest and best developments of
the general life insurance principle
centre in this new office. Its project-
ors are folly ready for whatever de-
mands may with propriety be made
upon the system. Carrying out all
the great features of life insurance as
a security against the financial mis-
fortunes of death, it also provides for

! those Who desire it the highestutiliz-,
! ation of moneys deposited as premi-

-1 runs, and resting, but in 'part on the1 death contingency; that is, besides1 the endowment contracts, it offers1,00 combined insurance and annuity
Policy under the-title of Guarantee
Interest plan. By this, under the
lengthier or more extended operation
of ,he cumulative power of interest,
a person,_after premium for a limited
number of years with rates but little

'varied from the usual life policies,
with like terminable periods of pay-
ment, will draw 6 per cent. interest

lon the amount insured during the
remainder of life. Thus, $48.53 an-
nually paid for ten years, from age
30, secures $l,OOO payable at death

' and lii years after issue of poliey
an annuity of $6O a year. All er'bepurchased at once by a singly-fremiumuof $378.57._

The nrantwement lire thoroughly
awake to the fact that t-more crit-
ical investigation of tl affairs. of-life
companies will here ter be made by
the public thanf erly—the great-
er the stake the

,most
"renter the anxiety.

They invite t most Searchinginves-tioulion of all enquirers, satisfied
that they ffer,nndoubted and unob-jection e insurance: They claim to
press not only a reliable company,
but reliable 2;;Etcy, meeting the tab-
t. important consideration by their
ale that "all policies are absolutely

incontestable after two annual preini7_
mus." -

Om• old towusaiari, W. T. B;LiEIOP,
has beau appointed agent for the
"Empire." Mr. B. has given the sub-
'ept of Life Insurance a great deal of
thought and investigation, and his
selection as agent for this company
reflects the wisdomOf,its managers;
.and his ncceptauce is a guarantee to
the public that the affairs of the Com-
pany have been examined and found
in a sound condition. Any informa-
tion upon the subject will be cheer-
fully furnished on application to Mr.
Brsuor, Harrisburg, Pa.

tar A brother of Victor Noir, the
editor shot by Prince Pierre Bona-
parte, complains that the necessary
preparations for the trial of the mur-
derer are not being taken by the
Governkaeut, and says that the pros-
ecution seems to be directed against

'his dead brother and not against theP\rince: Tle•further says that neither
he nor his friends have been cited to
appear'as witnesses in the case, al-
though we fail to see•that either ho
or his friends could throw any light
upon the murder, since they werenot
present at the time of the deplorable
tragedy. The French authorities
have promised a fair trial to Brince
Bonaparte, and it will be time enough
for the friends of Noir to complain
when they fail to take auy
mate s'eps necessary to a fall and
impartial investigation into all the
circumstances of the case.

..416. Jai,' is gradully-, being filed'
on by common c4lmsentttS the date ofthe adjoantiuent of •Congresii. Thechairman of the rations, , -haSiriessicommittees seem to think-that it will
take until that time before all- the
matters 11-0 W before them canbe final_ 4ly det4rmined.

Goy:;,
on

the
satin-
says :

'day
and

tougura-
ter a -Titer IvNit.1th • ••r pod•
of light, she heads halcyon, worda-
peace and hope. The palmy dayimy life belong to 3fissiSsippi; th
friendships tnent7ifivlitme toher is love ;a la Oe Of COIL

tion Bth and 9tb,,tollow-
4, idiiiked; there

be2l3,g_hut two dissentin :votes,:-they
.!WILT:11;86g tai

the madness w "ch plunged her into
ruin has honmltwgifiul to her in 1acommon lot of suffering and sorrow-
and humiliati6n:' -A son ofAmerican
.liberty, whose heart As glowing...withthe blood of '76. therefore
100644for 11'4. i!=e-P 21114 4r*.g/Agoffiiet utterances onL This &ma?*and thefiiiloundlMOtion with'Which.I receive frotti'theor. the erpiin of jhat,' m
blending,of Paiii and ilefitalic, Ibendthis blessed Jinni upon ilui 1.011„Y,'this

In' heart and
gunaonlAkisg. the :&nth. My

'affeetiotie,,o4intergefe,,lpj habitsthought identify me indivisiblY With,
the Southern people,

. . •

'
- "Reams-, Thatthis-Co-n*oSo re- 1:4".e. .tfitliy; but eitinistl34' . - -id 1the enactmentolf bill No:Pl66;,,Ziow

upon the general ealendar 'of‘i'the
Eciutieefßertrimitativei, .itittitledi
'ln act to enablethe citizens of.I"tinn,:.'-stylitanis todoteinliiifitiabfibtVin. nbt
'Se &timid ;Went intozitiiffitglitt:uors shall be .permittee4-by ishiak1'tardintrietL'of, Stet,Clotilinoreieslth;
ratty accept the lairandind--thegen;'
erid legAr.eantralfierin-intozks,lting 'driiikstietein: ,i `lrr( J. --A,?r 3Tr ,-.

t,4•Resoleed, 'That itreoloOd thifore'-' IgoingresolutiOrt-I)±mrded-to -the
Governor; theH of- leepee:6W'
tiveit anditheSenate Of Pennsylvania.,1zz'l.- ' 7`i Signed 4it* Officerte , -'

iThe bfil rihrredlo:nftus taken-quP
iii the Hchiselir -*bid 'tension last
"Thutsday'eveningi ,i-bDurhig the con,
sideration!of the bill in.itommittft of
the 4h01e,,...... :•:: >,I - 4.1. ti ....,: , ~.

1 , -Mr. :* Chamberlain, ,(Ilepublicidr;
'Bradford county);.• chairman of-the
Committee on Vice and Itinlicaalityt;,
arose,.andispoke as-followtul : , l':' •

Mr.' Chairman;'-no= qfiestion.-can
probably be brought to.the attention
of this House; involving to,is- greater
'doonee interests touching the welfare

1 of the peopleref' this Commonwealth
1 in their moral, -social-or geonomici re.
Wiens than.the,bill no*,under con-
sideration. I can conceive nobill on
the calendar which , should 'afford
'tnerabere greater--gratification. in- its
passage. Any measure calculated to
lesson the evils of inten*einnee so
prominent to the eyes of all, must., it
seems -to me, meeta heartyreception
atthe hands of Representatives' to
whom are committed the duty and
the' power of proiiding . remedies
within the compass of civil law for
public evils, that originate orare fos-
tered by any system created by the
laws of this C,ommonweilth. With
private habits .or 'private vices, that
affect only the individual we - have
nothing to do. But with any system
that is the direct or indirect cause of
Public vice, poverty and crime, we
have both the moral and constitu-
tional power to deal.. It is hardly
necessary to irote from remarks an,pir ,testimony of jralgesand prosecn
attorneys of our courts, the mut • li-
ed reports of grand juries, tk re-
ports ofofficers ofprisons,.almshous-
es and benevolent matitrifions of all
kinds, to prove that crimp' and- pau-
perism. with All the/ consequentwretchedness aid wcyato. the individ-
uals and their hunilies affected, and'
the loss of producfive industry and
publictaxatioyecessary to maintain
our public ins tntions, are caused 'by
intemperan ;or that intemperance is
produced nd continued by our pres-
ent system of licensing the sale

•
of ja-

i fr,tosi tdrinks. Those facts. have
b so multiplied and constantly re-
f ted in one form -or other -that

ey have become familiar to all.
1 I may, hOwever, be allowed time

1 sufficient to refer to but a few of the
facts, which the public documents al-
luded to reveal in such a sad way.

He cite's the diffienities that.will be,
experienced by.officers in :again..ire-;
turning to civil law, and pledges him=
self not to entertain any claim
office which cluinot, bqmaintained in
face of every, question of competence
and honesty and sobriety.; He grus.r
antees that the limo shall be int:Teed.
for the protection 'of ail classes,' so,
long as he is Governor,, withqnt ,the
aid of militia if possible, with it if
necessary ;recommends the replace'
meat of the present statute books by
those suited to the changed condition
of things. In-refereuce to the judici-
ary, which thcnew.constitutionplaces
within his appointment, he says : •

Our judges must be mien of stand-
ing that 'society cannot presume to
ignore ; they must be men.learned in
the law beyond their fellows ;'men of
courage and of conscience, in hearty
accord with the mission of the men
charged with the consolidation in this
State of the work of reconstruction.

General James Longstreet. was
present at the inauguration, and was
invited to a seat on the floor. .

Messrs. Editors of the REPOKnu—
Gentlemen: I desire thriughyour VA-per to say a word to the Republicans
of Bradford in relation to .the reor-
ganization of the party in this coun-
ty. Under the present organization,
a cliqup controls all the nominations,
and political affairs of the county.

Will it not be better to adopt the
Crawford system, which allows the
Republican voters of each electiyn
district to to meet on a given day,
and vote for the candidate or candi-
dates they prefer, and for two or
more delegates to the County Con-
vention. _ After the'. votes are count-
ed in each election district, a' return
is made and the delegatescarry
theni to the County Convention,
Whose duty it is to count the same,
and declare the result; and' do such
other business as has been intrusted
to them.

Will the Berthheaps of Bradfm,‘look into this matter, and discuss he;same in their several electio dis-
tricts, so as tole able to act t the
next County Convention, on the
adoption ofthis or some .pt er sys-
tein.

Nominations are n w made by a
few persons in eac election district,
controlled by the • Nue. I could in-
dividualize, bu t tins time it will be
of no use.

A party i to be continuously suc-
cessful sh6uld act from the people,
and no /from a few of them.

en- a small number of - men, or
on' man controls a party, its decay

s commenced, and suspicion ofthis kind well founded, bodes ne
I good.

It appears from the report of the
prison agent of Philadelphia county
prison, dated Feb. 10, 1869, and the
tabular statement appended thereto
that there had been committed to the
Philadelphia county prison, for drun-
kenness, vagrancy, disorderly con-
duct and breach of the peace, from
1,847 to 1868, both years inclusive, a
Period of only twenty-oneyears, 182,-
449 persons—averaging nearly 9,000
persons per annum. The tabular
statement shows a regular increase
froni 2,752 in 1847 t0'9,220 in 1868.

The whole number of licensed and,
unlicensed places for the sale of liq-
uors in Philadelphia in 1869 was as-
certained.to be 7,700, of which but
3,850 paid a license fee. "The im-
mense amount of suffering, destitu-
tion and misery consequent upon the
prosecution of this large amount of
business, can.scarcely be estimated.
One fact, however, we doknow, which
constantly stares-us in the face, and
that is, that one result of the traffic
is to fill our prisons and alms-hous-
es." "Out of 39 cases of murder and
121 c sea of assault to murder which
took _l lace in our city this last year,
we can safely say that almost every
one of them occurred at a time when
the murderer was intoxicated."Doubtless the members of this House
remember seeing quite recently in
the newspapers the statement made
by Judge Pierce in his recent charge
io the grand jury of Philadelphia,
that out of nine cases tried for mur-
der in the Court of Oyer and Termi-
ner of Philadelphia during the -three
previous weeks, eight of them were,,
as appeared from the testimony, that,direct result ofthe use of intoxicating
lipiors; while iu the ninth case it
was uncertain whether the murder
was not provoked by the same cause!

I have also before me the Report
of the Citizens' Association "To the
Snate had House of Representa-
tives," fqr the year 1868.. The Citi-
zens' Association is chartered by the
General Assembly, and it is made.their duty. to report . to the Senate
and House on the "dependent and
criminal population of the State,"
and on "all matters relating .to the

causes of and remedies forpauperism,
vagrancy and crime," We have,
therefore, in. this document. an au-
thentic statement of the facts therein
contained.- These. facts weregather-
edby a statistician,regularly'Appoint-
ed, who in ,perion visited many ofthe
priSons,, alms-houses, asylums 'and
charitable inatitutions. Others were
obtained upon set interrogations ad-
dresssed to the officers in charge ofsuch institutions. The facts stated
in this report world seem to justify
'Oar stopping the wheels of legielation
on all other topics until a remedy
was found for the "correction of this
monstrous amount of evil and suffer-

.

There have many thipgs taken
place lately, which the People do not
understand, and enquiry is being
made one with another for what pur-pose is all this change? Who has
rought this commotion ?
Let the people be informed, and

they will make all right. •
BRUWORD

In ticcord4 with our custom to'
give an impartial hearing to all, we
publish the above. If the grievances
which "BRADirOPD" complains of re-
ally exist, the people are at fault.
Every reader of the REFOUTER will
bear us witness that we have always
warned them against allowing .a few:
individuals to control the action- of
the party. Every man in the party
caa have a voice, but, if he.fails to ex-.
ercise his prerogative lie should not
complain. We are satisfied to letthe
people settle the matter of choosing
delegates in their own way; our own
opinion is, however, that the "Craw-
ford county system" will not prove
beneficial or satisfactory. Altogeth-
er the safest plan,will be for the peo-
ple to turn out at the primary 'elec-
tions and see that delegates,are sent
to County Conventions, whowill act
for the interests of the party, instead
of any particular set :of individuals.
When we cannot all agree 'it is the
duty. of.the minority to submit to the
fairly expressed will of the majority.

RAILROAD ACCIDET.-A serious ac-
cident occurred near Wellsburg, N.
Y., on Thursday morning kat. A
portion ofthe passenger express train
which leaves New York at 6.30P. M.,
and arrives at Eliuira 5.45 A. M., was
thrown from the trackashort distance
east of Wellsburg, at a place called
"The Narrows." The accident m-as
caused byabroken journalunder the
express car, which was ihrOwn to the
left, ou the other track, while the
baggage car was thrown daises an
embankment into the river.
ander Edwards, brakesman, and a
baggage-man named Perry, were in
the, baggage ear.. The former was
killed instantly. hut•the latter escap-
ed.

, The report states that there are
"paupers in poorhouses, and charge-
able, to counties, 14,988; or one in
246 of the population." "Cost of
maintaining them per year amounts
to $1,597,720, or $2 67 for eachvoter
in the State...",,._ The report states
"that two-thirds of the pauperism
and crimeof the state are justly at-
tribtitable'to intemperance, and it is
stated by authorities that one-thirdof the dependent classes, as insane.
feeble-minded, deaf ratites, blind andfriendless children, houses of refuge
inmates; kc.., are to be traced to thesame cause." "Total population of
State and county, prisons, 9,116, orone in 402 of the population." The

Almost immedintelY after this ac-
..eident occurred the =Pipeatb ex-

press train, going east, came alongandran into the portion of the train
which was on the-truck used by theeastward-botmd4trains.'By, this col-
lision 'tino young ladies, daughters of
the Bei. T. C. Eaton, a, Universalist
clergyuustn, 01 P age county, lowa,
were serteuslinjured. ,

tenures of the criminalsand paupers
after they have.reached , our public
institution.. Who can-estimate the
captieftgagth-ppurt houses, jails, ju-

ftteibeliC eunstaFm,...meos:
iilii—eol----- 40;11. i 144Wei:0 14°0'?At ,:fit,taiti,lMPO;,,nr, ,p, „onImeastire"'by &Akre ttild‘ Wtilt,..the
OM otllt,4l2#Y.e•-jildnOt7vAealth ,Tik liitil,7000 4F:-10/1! .I*P4/e
fAlittAlk, .Y.log,o4.4o*Piriironen-
-49,014iVN /lirq? -,X.01,°
ePP -*IPReA.OF ;,i .-;.,,; ,-

-"

. 1410**ittre Ittl, tP P151... 8i4f0rif.PHISttrfaCIPI, inro4o4440).0rs
Mil baiik 0401 ,dq‘ lirAtlist 'the
PuP.lk;4luPknall*P4,gIiT!2,CRd pan-
p23,,eattnitdiq 4..t,.1181;4.Wn tof be
f:4245.991P. 66 'or, more . 'than 10.en41.1*/ 1441aPegi a'_'OtithetiOnsapi,pkiqpr,reporTO'4l,wiAttast- •..,.. _

. . ,/it% , te,0 which:7oeerce- -..candid , . lfir V, productions ()ikonor i
theao,,,and, ~:tduitdd lielnkeniutenc- Peuxuw vanittior the-year -1039 was
cow* ).TxtegngatOM :and 4' Mame .as foil. • vPig iren,_965,000 -1869
-I `4°,!A(V4e J4klSC'relit' ii/Pubhr dr 4/8 ainit 872 00016mi-in 187 increase 1andni, Am econoniy, elLottit:ei , af- I ng

•' -
'

- -,' . •

'
- Ione, the sales of he jprodu ct,44414, ! QuElit 103PA afik i •I$ wehave 93,000

-done So inuchior the 'support Ofpan- being , ~:tit 634,00.0, 'or 'very lit..
Per* NIX erimg, ih,l4.llsipwe 4.eg- the beyond the 1 . . quantity of last;teeted4o 41) for the Arrest .pf these year. 'From fo ries and bloernevevils i ,It semi tohis; that, if ,both .sides of 'this question arefairlyezam- vex, NA" ton ;rails, 280,000 thus;
ined,,cs.r sins of. omissions swill ' rise other fornis' f manufactured; 271,E
up.agauAt., usiwithlearful condmena- 000; incre 21,000 tons, The ad-
tion." , , ii - . , - , ~.- ded val e on the manufactured tirti-.Thc: appetite ,tur str°ll4drink is cle in 3'-• be hart estimated at $35,-some es stronger than ; the huntin 7009; 00, shelling a total productivewill. , It overcomes human, ,affection.
Me the poison ofamalignant disease -alue of fully $.0,000,000, with an
in the, vitals, it inrks and lingers but increase in total quantity from 1,424-4te command nud„ conquer. It co 4?-ttnarto-1;563,000-toni3.---- -

-

inands the'br* and takespassetron
'of thought, , judgement,.; -.and . tthe ; lie*. ThereIfs ii,hei4old excite-
.operatimis of. the. mind. It-b wines, meat in California, leadingthousandstherefore, a solemn duty t remove , c.,... 'Tv 4.,„ MM. is_ _thefrom the path. of,the yo and in:. ',".'7,. ' maNgct!.."ll"P
considerate, and thoserlici from use 'll34"itsiontbern'eOunty of the State,
have come under the ead power of bounded east by. Arizona• and west
this appetite, all plic temptation. by the Pacific. The Arizona gold-No higher office, enge to the obris- mines just across the Colorado, fromtiara legislator to aid the ,weaktylu
and though ,_agans-• t the, euarea San Diego, between the Gila and Billwit 2and temp ens of Our licensed, WAliatoe„braneb. Our latest mail,.

houses,7x-nice so much wee and ;are to March 4. They say nothing
misery. ..

-- of the gold discoveries there that areThe ill beforens is entitled . ,"Air reportedorted to be attracting great num-actr ienable the citizens of Pennsyl- , •van to determine whether -or uot ber': The 'distance from San 'Fran-
tile general sale of intoxicating liqnors cisco to the port of z'au Diego is 450
.hall be permitted." ' i miles direct:,

, It is proposed .that the voting citi-
zens shall have the power and the '
day of,determining whether,the sale
of liquerefor pmposes of a beverage
shall be continued in any 'township,
ward, borough, city or county,, that
.may accept this act.. * If to them for
anyreason the general sale ofiiqubrs
is desirables The same may be contin-
ued as is now provided by law.. If,
however,they may thinkorexperience
that greater injury than good arises
from, such general sales, then they
have 'the powertiiaccept this law and
confine such salmi to medicinal, me-
chanical, - sacramental and artistic
purposes. Having 'the public bur-
dens that, arise from this traffic to
bear, it seems, eminently just,and , to
be in accord with our institutions,,
for the majority of votersto determine
for themitelrea immediately whether it
should or Should not continue.

The bill has 21 sections. Sections
1 to 5 provide the method ofpetition
to,the courts for an order for an elec-
tion upon this question, and the
method oftaking, counting,recording
and.declaring the vote so taken and
the effect of such•vote,

If the majority ofvotes are against
the sale of liquors," then thisact takes
effect in the district so voting, but if
the vote should be "for the, sale of
liquor," then the act does not go into
effect, but the present law continue
in-full force. Sections (.> to 13forbid
the sale of liquors in accepting
tricts, and provide penalties that are
mild and, similar to existing law for
the same offenses.

Sections 13 to 21 authorize the
court to appoint " one ormore agents
to purchase and-sell at the most con-
venient places in said district spirit-
uous or intoxicating liquors to be
used in the arts, for medicinal, chem-ical c,r mechanical purposes,' and
necessary provissions for the govern-
ment of the same. .

Mr. Chairman,. I have in my deik
a large number of petitions from dif-
ferent parts of the State,' signed by
thansands-of citizens, asking that the
question of granting license to sell
liquors be submitted to a vote of the
people, and I herewith present to the
committee the following resolutions
passed by. the State Temperance Con-
vention, neld in the city ofHarrisburg;
'February;Bth and 9th, 1870, with but
two disSenting votes.

This convention limbered about
400 delegates, and were the represent-
atives of those persons signing these
petitions, and understand fully their
wishes.

Treasury
tion
10,
tee.
sal

netting,the Elam cities with the
.421n1fof Mexico. -The Sunday liquor

a djoinotaiilea! d
The committee in the -House sp-

pointed ito investigate and report
whether any corrupt influences had
.t ,1 I'• o I4'. • .. ; I . telniellrefra'Z

rOlitaq 1

.LIrgIaZIMANII MOtiOn,
diSeir : • ' ,A 111614i.thiebille wee,one .: • .g Congreaa to accordbell*;
errnt righiciaillok.' 'Alio,one pun:
ishing'llealeu, in"iniulterate4 'failk.440;•diii,:iii**41iii4eddi*Ii!/ to
be corainenowLagainatrisiboarl or
telegra , (-commute ••• constnietiug
lines in hieState without authority.
Also, o e UrgireCorigcese. to piece
the Nav, ifaici on a eiiilbasis: Ad:
idurn •,! 'r q.:- :::'•:.'l, :: '.,.:c., ,

'

',
. ' '

118.- A. bill was introduced into the
National House of Representatives,
on Thurslty last; providing for the
celebration of the one hundredth an-
niversary of American Independence,
by holding an international exhibition
of arts, manufactures and products
of the soil and mine,' in the city of
Philadelphia, in the year 1876, and
referred to the Committee on Manu-
factures. . •

Mr. Chairman, I consider this re-
quest moderate and reasonable, and,that it ought to be granted. By pas,
sing this bill 'we will take this ques-
tion out of the LegiSlafare and put it
into the hands of the people, where it
rightfully belongs:`'

I have constdtedAttorney General
Brewster in regard to the constitu-tionality of this bill, and after care-fully reading it, he gives it as his
opinionthat the weight of judiCial
decisions are 'in its favor. I hope,
therefore, that this Legislature will,
pass this measure.

New Advertisments

leir.The Hartford Evening Post, in
reply to the statement made by the
Times of that city, that the Erring
elections in New York show . results
that would give the Democrats-a ma-
jority an a general ticket, retorts by
saying : " Yoh ! that'snothing. Had
a vote been taken at Mystic Island
the other day it would hare- shown
results that would give the Democrats
a unanimousrote on a general6cket?'
Considering.the fact that a gang of
ruffians assembledat Mystic Island
a few days sinee•to witness a brutal
prize light, we have no doubt as to
the correctness otthe Posts supposi-
tion.

,

TOWANDA MARKt"24 1
(trotzsALE iiRICTS.

Correctedevery Wednesday by D.-B. EtTOil. sub.
Jed to changes daily,:
Wheat. R trash 2l 15 (it 120Rye, R bash. . .... so
usessrtket, TA bush.... 80

•Corn, .11 bash
Oats. R.bust. . 45
Beans, :g. bush . 1.50
Butter MAW) 11 Or • - • ' - 50

do - 01 11113. it 111 _ 4IS es 32Eglin VI tipz " 34
Potataes, 111 bush ~.

'

40
Flour, It barrel 6 00 (g- 800Rant IR 25 ' 1.6 41 is
onaloi. Ili bush.. .......

Wvoirrs or Onarr.—Whest60.1b. : Qoru 56 lbs..Bye 50 lbs.': Oats 32 lbs.l Barley 46 lbs.: Buckwheat-48 lbs.; Beans 02 lbs.; Bran 20 lbs.; Clover Seed CO
lbs. ; Timothy Seed 41 lbs. • Dried Paschen 33 lbs.:
Dried-Apples 221b5.. Max./Feed 56 lbs.

APP CATION IN DIVORCE.-
To John Granger—No. 434 Dec. tong. ISO.—Tou arehereby notified thatElizabeth Granger,yourwife, byher mat friend Dario.Bennett, has arppli-,

ed to the court ofcommon place ofBradford county.
for a divorce from the bends of nuarlationr, and thesaid court luta appointed Monday. the 2d of May,
1870. for hearing the said Flizseeth in the prem.
We. at which true and place you can attend if you
ufink proper•

J. PLItRY VAN FLEET,
SA/Tiff.

APPLICATION IN'DIVORCE.-.ToDaniel Prem.—No. 206 -Dec. term. 1869,
Iron are hereby notified that Jane Frazer. your-wite.by her next friend, D. Wells, has- applied
to thifwog of *common pleas of Bradford county,fora divorce from thebonds of matrimony, and thesaid court has appointed Monday. the 2d of May.1670, for bearing the and Jane Frazer in the prem-
ises, at which time and plies you can attend if you
thinkproper. • J.-PERRY VAN FLEET.

March 16-41 • Sheriff.

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.-
To Lucinda Drench Mod Dec-ten:1,1869.You are hereby notified that Lucinda Br nchlyjonrwife. by her next friend. J. W. Harvey. has

applied to the court of common pleas of Brad.-ford county. for a divorce from the 'bonds of matri-mony. and the said court has appointed Monday. the24 day May. lOW. for hearing the said Lucindain the preznisea. at which time and place you can at.Waif you think proper.
J. rrauty NAN FLEET.March 16-it Sheriff.

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.-
SL M. Chrispell.—No. 433 Dee- term.1803.—Yon are hereby noOnett - that Status LChriapelL your !unhand has applied to the courtofcommOn pleas ' of 'Bradfordcounty, for a divorceBrum the,braids of matrimony, and the mid courthas ipplilutedMonday. the 2d day of May. ISTO, forhearing said Philttus in Thepremises. M which time

and place youcan attend if you think WOW,.
J. PERVASrum.March 16-It Sheriff.

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE—
To Mai" Walker. Ho. 2:30 Deo. term. Mk—Yu° are hereby notified that, Elijah Walker,your-husband, has applied to the court of common pleas-ofDradford county, for a divorce from the bonds of

matrimony, and the said court. has appointed Mon-day, the 7d day of May, MO. tor hmring said Elijahthe premise., at.'wMch Wise and Nice you can.attend ifyou-think prop°.
J. PERRY VANFLEET,

March 16-41 Sheriff.

btr owtjx,
TUE GREAT.

AFRICAN EXPLORER.]

Elar InDelaware the Democracy atein greattrouble concerning the new
Ameriaan citizens. They eay they
,"will notnek a negro to vote theirticket, but if a negro mike for one of
their tieketa they will not, rudely re-,

fuselo givelt to them."' Very kiudand obliging, ore they not?

MILL DELIVER
=I

TWO. LECTURES,

MERCUNN• NEW HALL,
TOWANDA. PA.

TUESDAY, MARCH 22d,
At 3,5133.73 io'd.ock. P. M..

Under the inspictes of the You Men's ChristianAssoelstiOn.'
•'Admission' -50 cents,Children... 20 centsDeserved Setts . . 'i6 cegte-

lee isle at Potter A•' Ithibrs Drug Store. where adisarms of be seen. Iteservee rests may.be secured at any time from this date. '
March lg. PITO. - •

pp 3i.

NEW COAL YARD!'
,-Tbe alibiing*: losJust estabinsiel. a neve GoalYard in therm of the ELPOVRII Officeand amazesGan:Sham awl dodos 'to' keep In supply the

-

nßsr AMIIRITCTE COALS!
atlitines. Tlittnnia'r urAtce:

PltleiptlT TAiD,
bewail Egg: or No. t, *taro; Or Nos. It and 4. mired...... :.$4

• Chestnut: as No. 5' • 600
, •

.

•

The%Cowing addltkutal charges will toreads totdelitering Coal within the Boron" Ihnita • •
Pei ton,. :60461. Zara for carrying in...50 eta. •
Half 411 433 64 44 .4 _25

ifirLeare Ordain at my Coal 0014.cars NewElock, neat door to G. 11.,, Wood's Fruit

M_are oo dece mad, !a be aceßeepeakd ber.
-

• N.-WELLES..TIMM.* Pl.. Matt 12, 187e.

We invite attention to Burdick's

91 Pttfiltdarni to
saytiiinvi. the kiid before offers*
It is so courti44A -41aidal
titian oftgicTriakoo, „aTOof the

"

.knife, W
ME
=

iimit Oa

or sendfor
NEE

i.e o.*X'.ic H.Ai.,VE ti

CHAFFZE"S -FTSIXTUTTERS,
GEE

•
- rAlr -iaxilvEr.ts,.ic.

bi)DDLO:

IRON, STOVES.

Russell &' Cog:

7ntrigius; a: =co
'Continue to Nell the

ELIAS•HO-WE'SEWING

FM

MACHINE !

After Laving sold and tatted these
machines for,the past year,,they feel

!MI
;and

MO

14°P

ittatified g :for them.. a

degree of perfection which is tot
excelled if even equaled by any other
known 'undoing. Mr. J. P. Culver

*4l. put up these machines for a

reasonable trial ` at any point where

paKties punhase
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LEATHER PACKING, BELTING,

MILL, CIRCULAR, AND

CROSS-CUT SAWS.

ENDLhill FILES ALWAI7S ON. HAND
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LAMPS,

REVOLVERS, •
GUNS, •
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evi;eIII4TRIDGES
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CARPENTERS TOOLS,

T9WANDS MEAT MARKET !
0 I'SfERS, FLYII AND CLAN.,

Each iv their sea.v3u

The eubeeriberi will keep eowdantly •ow laad e
fall stock of

OYSTERS, FISH ANT) CLAM%
at vrtiotrasieand nasal where all panics ran
pliedat reasonable rates. Also a fall stela of Ver.
consisting of •

pOiETUN, LLHBU, SALSAtiI
HEADCHEESE. 11OLCKINA. TALLOW. LARD. 5

CEIII2I'T, MARBLE.DUET. AND PLASTER.

Coddlng, Russell & Co:
One

Marikd itrat corn.r months! Want Haw:.
Towanda. Pa.

acp21.69-.9na, SHAW, BIId'UND CO

A FULL KOCK OF WOODEN
..CX. Want. at 'C. B. PATCIII4.

Way 20.

MACKEREL, TROUT, WHITE
Flia, *Nadi SO Herring.

IIeCAHE &

PUTTER TUBS AND FIRKINS
anr. reedy Let ofAprD.

let'. 3s. IfcCIPS

I -Tr

ozmuu Mumpr
•

'ffifotifiblikfkibrifsebbano-b lob foootacolyia booplas obootiont of own:,aim lopAWbsoloose, oossistim,!ftyVW I 7-REF;rIiOEXTBESII AND BALT
SVGA, curia EMU,

mOsitisr,
LAI L&vr.n. '

-

Povunly •8M5114014 - LARD. ••sOLOGNA; bitlED'Erfx,
•/ • TaLLOW. kc.
/ ' • Also,

C:ZI

, . E 3 ?EC
FROli THE LAKES

on/'E itzcztvep DAILY
balkelar season
071/fenao /WV or rroldl (putt.fteoeliD b ftlitldled, on short nailer. , it the 'aamid. Catessailloatemes. Mentwe's .112004doer*oath ofDi. Porters= Am

Cafeo.GlisLote, j IDLUDX

GROCERY AND PROVISIOX

STORM, j.. ,

M I X. -

AND =

PROV/SLP N

mEtwrit• tv ;ors: BLOCt. Tuw.olDA. rk

We do not detuti It tata:romeary to enctuorata all t&krautartleleo we keep: Ourresort eett o

ALWAYS COMPLETE.'
We KM notbltiti Ent

FIRST CLASS GOODS.
Cash ;old for Pawnees Pecdum
Mezeb 1. UM. JANES VeelkbL.EakinKIX.

THE OTTOMAN . DECHA 3IBRE!
A IVEIA' ARTICLE or YCY.MTI-RE.

CONVENIENT TO EVERY ONE.

INDLSI'ENIF'3.II3LE FOl

DNALIDS AND CHII.DE

Avoiding the tinsdifatinuesin Ind suPPrs..ll4.lt-anattabra odors of the BLek Room and Nursery. Atonce :useful and - ornattientaL It as wore use,than any &Mule ofFurniture,of thesame ono. •Foe
Pelee

sale by all principal Furniture$3.00. •

ril T - T.
, Aiarge stock of new-Top Tess, onowit:z,4
YOUNG HYSON, •

OLD HYSON,
IMPERIAL.

GUNPOWDER,
,OOLONG,'

JAPAN AND
ENGLINH 'BREAK FAhT

111--1: A. S
Just received which wt offer by the pound. ca4,17 .rcheat. very cheap, and warranted to tme aro.:pfa--•tion.

This means boskese. Callandaee.
lAYSi t EEt:LP

:Al. •full assortment of

SUGARS, COFFEES,
SPICES. DRIED A; CANNED

FRUITS, CRACKERS,
FLOUR, FEED.

MEAL, SC.,
Which we sill sell atrnierowait, the tam..
F. 2. 1.171172pi LONti G Er.ELLi

CONSIT3EFRS, OF
CONFE,CTIONERY!

COME.

LET US REXSON, TOGETHER!
Ihnv can any peiion MAL Ilia(turi Canfector.w.y,
and eel! it a cents a pound, when mugar
16 cents at th... ita4u ry. (lank-.... it to tembli

How Can any dealerretail audi'a cite XOLupouutdhiscustomers and hare •conscience •cttd of 0rre0,...
How .an Spy consumer expect to purchaxe I Bt.

Ceufectioncry at twenty-five and thirty rent. pr•
pound when a pure article cannot be trionufacrto,t
lefts titan thirty to forty trots per pound, comibtincdf moils bud., burnt alnirindo, and mothkaods

Within a few daps we have been offere-1,a4.■
buds. etc.. for fLfteen cents per pound. and (

late Creams at twenty cents, and the agent acku-a-
ledipid that they were adulterated ten per cent, withTerra Alba : and it is fact that tens of tats chap
Confectionery are made and .soldthiscounty.everyyear. and the conaumers are theonly perm's.Injured by It. _

Notn.lar th,ll(Hijit arish a An,ofCoateationtry, we will warrant may artiel, of
liSaAisfartgur Strictly Pare pad free from erery Mre.then,. dekterivoe A•ol(A.

A. HART.
Store formerly °copied by John Curasan,Mala Aprel

Towanda. Or:ober 21. IoC2.

CENTRAL EXPRESS,
We nav•a es.tenklel our kmcr tbrougkt, mvt.rty

N.Y., and are now prepared to iTertee kraL.70.
money and znereixancUae, and colViet notes.
cheeks. 4e.,-with despatch and at low rate.
MMEM!IMMI

through between Ptaltdebbia and NewTeri and 'Xi-
Vert,' daily, except Sunday., trimming quick tin, nil
prompt

IS- SPECIAL RATES wai be allowell

per. of Batterand Egg.. apt parcrul24- ay, an,
givq their pr.i.f, de-iinr4 to 1114150.....1phug ao.t Nrl

.3011-N 8:V1YL11..;5,-. ,1,0 '1

EDW. E. PARE. Asst. fiiipt

Gen.ral Oftke —Z.2O Clivqnat Ptula.4-Iptut.
Sept. 2118E1

Rory. To PHILAI)EI

NORTH PENNgYLVA.NIA
Shortest and moat direct line to PlitladaPtic

timore. Waslthigkot. and the Month.
Passengers by this route take Penneyllama k

hew York Railroad train.4pasting Towanda at El-A.31.. make close eminection atDethlehe.m.r.th ms*train of -North Penteir Railroad. and arts.° in
Philadelphia at &25 IL time to take- oak!.tildho .pof, for the South or West.Cit 7 Passengercare are et the Depot on arrival of
all hides to oonyerpassengers to therarwo Pep to
andtoallparts ; et the city. •

=M3

and Avevierican ?;°rthttte nUcta ll. V.l'LlrimidPbgaidelD' aP ta '4..atcu S ":ootertiTula at Taiwan& 643 P. • St.,. everge4.
Mann's Baggage Expresi onllocts and delreers be
tags, 001ce Ne:los Beath Inn street. 1114/00/14 gi,

_
. • M..rks

11120XT ACC-thf3doD.ArinNs.
Freightreceived st Front44 :Coble erect*. PkILLel;tlphia. andforwarded hi Daily Fa4Preighi tele"

toTowanda. CA till points In Eitutinthanni ra il.
with quickcllatiatah.CLAßKE.

Gen- A/MILP. B. IL, /Yy=id Will.= St.
ism. 17,1870. Philadelphia.

-.•••■111111111

11

York


